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MIN UTES OF THE ASSOC I ATED STUOEN T GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERS IT Y 
March 14, 1989 
CAll TO ORDER 
Jhe March 14,1989 meeting of the Associated St udent Government was called to 
order by President Sco tt Whitehouse. Absences included Micha e l (o l vin, Brad Cooper, 
Kath! Crumby, lisa Kaufman,Joey Nunn, and Scott Wil son. 
OFfiCERS REPORTS 
President Scott Whitehouse announced that A~ was getting an oozeball team 
togethe r if anyone would like to play . He asked Congress to attend th e lad y Toppers' 
game .. He read a memo from Sco tt Tayl o r .co ncer ning Kinko's . 
Administrative Vice-President Adrian Smoo t announced that there will not be 
a committee chair meeti ng this week. 
Pub li c Relations Vice-Pres id e nt Amos Gott asked newcomers to sign in. He 
reminded Congress of the study room in OUC during fina l s week. He announced the 
ASG Banquet will be Apri l 18 and his Public Relations meeting is Tuesday at 4:00 . 
Secretary Robin Kinman a nnou nced open positions as follows: Ogden Alternate, 
Education Alternate and Representative, Graduate Al ternate and Representative , 
Business Alternate , and Senior Vice-Pres~dent . 
Treasurer larry Gumbel announced that the Voucher Summaries are out. 
COMM I TT EE REPOR TS 
Rules and 
at 3:30. 
Elections ann ou nced 
pl ease attend. 
that ne"t week is fil ing. Th eir next meeting is Tuesday 
Student Affairs announced that the Book Exchanger ad forms will be out next week . 
Th e re will be a sheet passed around ( o r th ose who can work at the O.A.R. The next 
meeting is Wednesday . at 3:30 . 
legislative Research Committee talked about the different resolutions that have been 
ou t a nd their ne x t mee ting is Monday at 4 :0 0. 
Student Rights is having a mee t ing Thu rsday at 4:30. 
ACAOEMIC COUNCil 
Potter no rep o rt 
Ogden no report 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
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Otllu or Anodlad Student GDyernment 
Business no report 
Education no r eport 
Graduate no report 
ORGANJZATIONAl REPORTS 
Residence Hall Association meets Monday at 3:)0. Please come. 
The Teacher Evaluation Committee will meet Wednesday at 3:00. 
Student Alumni is sponsoring an Oozeba ll tournarn"ent April ' 1. There will be f r ee 
food (rom Rally's . 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
NEW BUSINESS 
Discussed trying to change Sp ring Break. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Come to RHA 
Happy Birthday Amos!! I!!!! !!!!!!! 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn, The motion passed. The meeting 
adjourned at 5: 17. 
Respectfully s ub mitted, 
~~~ 
Robin Kinman 
